
itared it Pr*t Office tt Mtrtisiborg
f. Tt..u Cluti .Vttttr

1,000cold frame cab**af,e plant for 8nle* \

Mr MftVOO Rtitbsr. left t«»riny f.tr '

[anaingtOD, tbi* Slat*, *bcre ho
iaa secured a position. t

Mra, Johu F Carter has bem
?naiderably imdiapoatd for tbe past ;
reek or two, but at ibla writing biu

iff considerably improved.

Mr: Johu T. Rui>ner is the proud
I»tbcr of » fine too. Although Mrv
Uuoner and the new b*bv were Bub-
J o'ed 10 ilitf rigorous «-xptirlenc* . of

lietng routtt'i by ihe recent flood,
they «»re doing nicelv.

Mr. and Mr*. J»men Huiiou ba\>
returned home, after spending some

tlni« in BaHtnore, iu which city they
A'Uoded IbW aBhingtoa Oonferenc-
and visited relatives and liiendc.
Tb«y report a pleasant time.

R*iv Sao>url M B- bdp. pastor of
Mount Z ou M. E. Cburch for the
pa»t five or six years, has been seat

back again by Bishop Earl Cranston
M ^rtui6burg cifflf n* *r losing Mr
B-<ane «h-8 time though, because we

a

are informed be w«» at first Beat to

Ltiwitburg, this S «t^.

Through tbe k.ndeB8 of Mr. Shir¬
ley J i.hnson. the well kco^n and
popular expre»>s man, of Harper s

F« rry,tbe Pio rer PrteB ia iu rtctiip\
L>f an architectural drawing of the

proposed re* Hiil Top House. Tiit
old Hill Top wis the moat fam>u*
i-noMiier huti I in this section ot ibt-
country, but the new one bids fair to

, ia every way outatrip its predtce<8-
or.

Mrs. Stillie Lot', » former resident
of Maruneburg. t uk now of Ptuta
ddphia, wt%% a recent visitor lo her
father, Mr. Jacob Tamer, of tbi

city. She looked well, talked veiy
entertainingly of tbe days when &bc
was a girl in onr 'burg, as well uk

g*ve ample *v.deuce that life to her
was worth living, sod seemed to

glory in tbo fact tbat she and bei
good hatband were doing their ut¬
most toward raiding up a family of
children who will make the country
hotter by having Iid therein.

Elk For Oregon Forests.
St. Anthony, Ida..A carload of -wild

elk from Wyoming passed through
here for Joseph. Ore. The shipment Is
In charge of a deputy warden from
Oregon. The elk are all young, and
the men In charge way they are even

better than the herd received last year
In Oregon. They will be placed in the
big pasture In Oregon.

THE SOUTHERN WORKMAN
FOR APRIL

In the current nnmbar of the
Southern Worksaan (published by
the Hamp'on Ins-i'ut Press) there
is an iotp^t-sling discussion bv Dr.
George E Haynee of tbs Social
Science D- partment of Fisk Unmr
sity, of the reasons for the movtrnf-D1

of Negroes from the country to the

city and a st*t<m> nt of the methods
which sre being employed to better
ibe condition of those wbo remain in
the city. It is * far cry from Amer¬
ican cities to the center of Afric*
and vet in the Livingstosis Mission
on Like Nyssa, described in tb»-
same issoe, the methods of instruc¬
tion us«d are m up-to-date as the
most modern American ODee. In
fact, this mission, started in memory
of LirmgMone whose csntenary the
world is sow celebrating, is bnv
Hstuplon Institute in miniature.
This nurnb»r of tbs Sou'hern Work
Man contains somn excellent pic
tores illustrating tbe'e Hamp on

methods. Along »>e s*m» line is a

paper t?y Charles M Buobanan of
the Indian Service on ''The Cultnrsl
y»lut» of Vooattonal Traioisg*"
Two folkioro contributions are

interesting and entertaining."Tbf
folklore of tke Menomioi Indians"
and ' How the bog got his mub
foot." The editorials trsat of edu
cational und aociologioal topics and
meetings.

MIND THE BABY MAYOR WINS.
Candidate Holds Youngster Whi'e

Mother Casts Deciding Vote.
Glenwood Springs. Colo.."I'll hold

the baby while you go and vote." sua I
Mayor James Zimmerman of Carbo.t-
dale to a woman voter of that city.
Five minutes before the polls closed

M il} 'J I* Zimmerman, who was seeking
re-election, learned that two of the
fair voters of the town had not voted.
Rushing to the home of one of the wo¬

men. he explained his mission, and she
hurried to the polls and east her vote
for him.
Mr. Zimmerman then hurried to the

residence of the other delinquent and
found her rocking ner baby. "Here.**
lie said; "I'll hold the baby and >«.:>
go and vote. I need every vote I ran

pet."
The mother put the baby In his arm:-,

tied on her bonnet and went at a

double quick to the polling place. Tin-
mayor walked the tloor. sang lullabies,
"whistled and made faces to amuse the
baby, and when the votes were count¬
ed he found he had been elected by a

majority of one vote.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Californian Lost One Wheel and Got

Three Back.
Pnlo Alto. Cal..There is at least one

man in Palo Alto who has profited by
the philosophical way in which he
looks upon the dark side of life. This
unusual person is Van Dyke Works,
whose bicycle was carried off by a

thief. Works called upon bis errlr.fr
brother to return the missing wheel by
posting the following words of wisdom
in a conspicuous place:

"If the cyclist who borrowed my b;
cycle and failed to return same had
only waited until May he would have
spared the owner considerable incon¬
venience. If he will bo so good as to
leave it on the lawn at f><>." Embarca-
dero road one of these dark nights he
will have the reward of a clear con¬

science and the owner's blessing. Dur¬
ing the next week the watchdog will
be kept indoors."
Works awakened in the morning to

find three bicycles on his front lawn.
He is advertising for the owners of the
other two recovered wheels.

ALBANIANS MAKE
MONTPENSIER

Son of French Pretender Is
Now Full Fledged Ruler.

Paris..A dispatch from Brindisi re¬

ceived here says that the Duke of
Montpensier was proclaimed king of
Albania by the provisional government
of that country.
The country which has now set up a

government of its own was at the be¬
ginning of the Balkan war a vilayet of
Turkey in Europe. Not long after the
war started, however, finding itself
harassed on one side by the Bulga¬
rians, on another by the Greeks and
on another by the Servians, it appealed
to the great powers for protection and
proclaimed a provisional government.
Keamil Bey became president of the

new government provisionally until the
Albanians should have complied with
the decrees of the ambassadors of the
great powers resulting from the peace
conference in London, which decree
said that Albania should not be parti¬
tioned among the Balkan states, but
that it should be ruled over by a prince
of some royal house of Europe and sn

pervised by the powers.
The Duke of Montpensier was ap¬

proached several weeks ago on the
subject of becoming Albania's new

ruler, but as the prince is wealthy ami
already socially prominent, being re¬

lated to the royal families of Bulgaria.
Spain and Italy, he was not especially
attracted by the idea of becoming king
Duke Montpensier, the new Albania

ruler, is twenty-nine years old. only
brother and heir of the Duke of Or
leans, chief of the Royalist party in
France. In spite of the fact that his
exile prevents him from serving in tin-
French navy, the people of France ar<j
attached to him because of his explora¬
tion services in the hinterland of Ton
king and French Co< hin China and for
the bravery he showed in the Moroc¬
can campaign when he served under
the banner of Spain.
His most popular title of Duke of

Montpensier comes from his mother,
who was a Spanish infanta, the daugh
ter of the Duke of Montpensier. His
father, from whom he inherits his am

pie fortune, was the Comte de I'arN
His sister married the Duke of Aosta.
cousin of King Victor Emmanuel 0!
Italy.

NOTES FROM THE NEWS.
Senator Smoot has a bill appropriat

Ing $000,000 annually to experiment i:'

homo economics, which, if passed ho
nays, will rol» the garbage can of mil-j
lions every year by teaching house
wives how to utilize food
A new 1 w:is granted in an e'«w ?

ment case in Philadelphia whou It wa*

found that one of the Jurors win :i

deaf mute, lie had sat through tb«|
trial, and his affliction became known
only when he was called on to give his|
verdict
The ten-year-old daughter of Harry

Kramer of California. Pa., hud a tov
bank across the top of which was the
motto. "In God we trust" A burglar
looted the house, but left the bank
after writing below the motto. "So .r.l
I.ouce." There was $00 in dimes in »t.

MEW WEAPON FOR ARMY.
Automatics of 45 Caliber Will Replace

the 38 Now Used.
Hartford, Conn..To replace the pres¬

ent .'IS caliber pistols used by the Unit¬
ed States army the federal government
has decided to supply the enlisted meu
with 45 caliber automatics.
The smaller revolvers are being re¬

called at once from the Held artillery
and signal corps and are being re¬

placed by the 4."» caliber guns, which
have met all the severe tests for accu¬

racy and safety to which the govern¬
ment experts subji>cted them. The
tests have been in progress for a year
under the supervision of the war de¬
partment. which approved the auto¬
matics and supplied a few to cadi
brand of the service for thorough test¬
ing.

I S OW A B!)
UiNIVE.USSTY,
WASHINGTON, D..C.

STEPHEN M. NUW MAN, I). 1;

I'UKalDEXT.
Located in Capitol of the Nation

Cam puts of ov«jr ; weuty .tcierf. Auvun-
unauri»as>ed. jdouem 8o.eii .iiK

and genei al equipment. NVw Caiin-^n
Libre.! y. .New science Iltil. FrtCuity
ol ovrr one huiiditd. 1382 summit;
from 37 3iait b and 10 otlur cuunywv,,UullMml oppol'tun ltlefl for t'flt-SUppOiL.
No young man or woman ol energy oi

cnpacity need be depri\bd of ltaaavau-
tages.

THE COLLEGE OF AiiTS AND1
SCIENCES.

Devoted to liberal aiudies. Courses
in Luiilian, Mathematics, Latin, C-iei-k, 1
Freucb, German, l'nysica, Cheiuisir.v !
Biology, History, PhimtHvhy, ano inf
Social Smencos, such au are giveu in i ti»-

approved collegia. 10 pro/ea.-*jia. jKelly M.iller, A. M., Dean.

THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE. |
special opportunities lor teachers.

Kff;uJai college courhe-e in Psycho-ogj .

Ledd^i^y, Education, <!fco., writh ur^ree |
of A. i>.; Pedagogical com sea homing
lo Ph. JS. degree. High-gi*do cuinooa
in .Normal Training. Mub;c, Manual
Ails, aau Domestic sciences. Gradu-
ates helped to positions. Lewis B. Moore
A. MPh. D., Dean.

I
THE ACADfilir.

Faculty of 13. Three courses of four
yean* each. High giad* pi^p^raloryt*chool. George J. Cuiuojiuks, A. M.,
Dean.

THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenograph jr

Commeiciai Law. History, Civics, Ac.
Jbuflineots and English high school eda-
caiion combined. George W. Cooa, A
Al. Dean, '

i

I
SCHOOL OF MANUAL ARTS AND:

APPLIED SCIENCES.
I

Furlnshes thorough couraea. Six
instructors. Off*is fotir-ymr couuea
in Mechanical ai>d Civil Engineering, ;
and Aichitectuie.

Professional Schools
THESCHOOJL.OF THEOLOOY.
Interdenomir ational. Five profes-j

aors. Broad and thorough co -to. Ad
vantages of connection witn a great
Univeisity. Studen«s'Aid. Low ex*!
penaes, Isaac (Jlark, D- D., Dean.

THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.
Forty-nine professors Modern lab¬

oratories and equipm* nt. Connected
with new Freedmen's Hoppital,costinghalf million dollaia. Clinical lacil ties
not surpassed in Airjprica Popt-grad-
uale School and Polyclinic Edward
A Ballnch, M. D., Dean 6 h and W.
StieetsN. W. «V. C. McNeill, M D.,
Secretary, 901 H St., N. W.

THE SCUOOL OF LAW.

Faculty of eieht. Courses of three
years, giving a thorough knowledge oftheory and practice of Uw Occupies
own building opposite the court limine.Benjamin F. Le'ghion, LL. B., Deau,4^» 5th street N. vV.
For catalogue and *j>ecial informationaddress Deao of Departmeat,

POLAND (JAN'T TASTE FOOD'
Frji*»k F>dnnd, wltn he lit**

'in' *h rt> io parlicu la* ,M nK ^'«Cv>l j
in the !> omsbarg. I'*., loe*'»,< *n \ j
f.a i

lis? has »n injured Deck, otui all o< jhis f iod roim go down through «. i
tub®. F<*»r eight years. he d-claree.|
no aolids hare paiaed down trsi jtbronk.

Fulaod ha* a fuunel, of tin, *nd a

abort piccB at rubber ho-*e. TU** |
hone »« placed in his throat and «li»»
fnnntd inserted in it. Then *oup in !
p. urt <1 d->wn through the funnel end |*nd ji inio the 6«torosc!i.

His neck wris caught bs'ween tw«» jir> n piri»g* i s while he whi a* wo'k j
nn u alot'l crec'or in Albany, N Y.
vi *ht \ enr o Bkjo, M»d si« c- tti*\. \».»«»*
h* haR Un?»d nothing th*t went »nv..
las Mono-ch

AIR CRAFT IN NAVY WARFARE.
Hydroneroplane Demonstrates Useful¬

ness In Atlantic Maneuvers.
Washington.- Tin* hydroaeroplane In

naval warfare has scored Its first vic¬
tory in connection with maneuvers of
The Atlantic battleship fleet in Cuban
waters by discovering a supposed en¬
emy far at sea and directing the fleet
t«» i he place.
Lieutenant John II. Towers ami lCn-

s?^n Codfrey tie C. Chevalier of the
navy aviation corps put out from
Cuantananm bay just before sunset to
scout for tin' supposedly hostile fleet.
Weather condition* were bad. there be¬ing freipient rain s<;nalls. three of
which the aviators passed through suc¬
cessfully.

Alter proceeding seaward some dls-
tance the fleet of the enemy, composedof five hattiesliips and two scouts. wasdiscovered fifteen miles away. Theaviation oil":errs took observations ofits location, course and speed withoutbeing detected. They returned to
Cuantanaiuo bay at dusk and reportedto Hear Admiral Kadger. commanderin chief of the Atlantic fleet, who or¬dered out the torpedo boat destroyerflotillas, winch engaged the enemywithin nn hour.

BIOGRAPHY OF
n MINKNT NEQRO MKNf AND
WOMEN" OF EUROPE AND
TICK UNITED STATES.

Ad.tpied to the us^ of Students of
r;»CM history, and of Negro youf.h. A
vkIukMm and handy re'erence book ^Ith
qiiKn ions and answers. Is printed or>
heavy p»ijmt in good, large clear ty.e
And compactly bound in boards. A
copy of this book should be in everyNeu?io home. Trice one dollar per vol¬
ume.$1.00 Cash must invariably hc
company all orders postaga paid. Good
live agontH wantod#for Weot VirginiaNo s»imp!e «utflts Stampn not accepted. For further information and term*
to Agents, Addrewi,
John E. iiruce Grit, Author and Pub
6unnyolope Cottage, Yonkers, N. V.
Hefei* to J II. Clifford, ,

Kd'-or Pioneer I'rc>s

Mmc. m. l joirasos
GE.wc.vr?, ss&p sntmsf m
mm fjn,tpisti.u.IU

tfafeilns, C:^ M:*s!ge .:J c^»sbk
6csl{) Tresting.

The tibovo cut rep:r»fwta liim.
" '

ton Kd ilit la toduy, \\ ith h tv o .? n ' T-
Ui\A.I« H \U*. cultivated \>y »b« u-vi <*t
our own HaJi* i\erucdic*a. S*ic i on «.->. trv*
you vrhat cd«e bp.tt Jor.c for Lti"#:.!' ,.w +
tho.iMtndc ci othcru in every jr*rt of 'hf-t
country.

l'»e Johnson'* Hair Foci, for gfto-7,*v>/r
ilair on bn'd hrnds and hr. r<j U»;uj»Umc i?
rnnkea hatd, dry halt ; scft, maL>t, gio3*> v
and luxurlent. I'erjar iOa
Uuo johnaon's Hair C»rowar, ft>r Ir.7f^-

ornting, Stieiiflf hening, J <ovt iaV o jj cJrg
Roota and Stimulating tho Hr.tr jrouCh
i'cr iJottlo, tZ'%,

«. *.c Johnaon'a Dnndrufr Cnro. It cluicca
tliG t.».-nlp ol fcvim, piit, d:i»drm*t, ocrliM
and ill, and h-avaa it l.<3«iilby ua«i pur*.
Pcrjiu, 2.ta»
Uac Johnaon't T'ch Cara. It wlP «»lop

that Itching T>rah . !'ci Jar flu.
Usr John^cf.V. Shampoo Ci*w.m, ict

thampooln^ ib«j a* -dp ntui hair. it rl^^rv-
et>* aa.i beauti H*t. ! m J-ir 2 J<»
a Uae J»hnB»>n'a M."<; otird Scujip, l<i\ th«
complexion, ahnvui,, aham], v/n g ar.d
akin diaaaaea. i'ci .ike, SRu.

l!ic Tohnior's Ci '-.id G'aa^p^or. It
fremitijic* the f/.rr, .V. ;iclo iiid n<i»:b. Rc»
liete« headache u.i\-i ^**ra.lglx »w>i will
gradually lighten ll. : /lv!n. i'lr tt(K. i'Jc,
Uao Johr.aon'* S;i:c i la;*- Dye. I'hnngaa

the grayiat hair d.*w!t ;>fStir jl I*w up plica¬
tion a. Por iloUic, tU.OO
W« US the l'lor.' rr manuf»ctttr:5-^ of

Scientific Hfcir Prep/ ml lone la the Uidtid
Htataa. We aiuo n<;iko VVti/h, Swllchct,
Porapl, Coronet Hrr.ida, Pu/h and front
parte to tsatch your hair. Beat worb*
manahlp. I,o west pi ices.
Send 10c for a Inr^o aample jar of John¬

aon's Hair Food and terms io Agcnio.
Writa your letter to

BR. W>/U£MXBEIHQK5*QN>
J Cfctlp 8p^5hS!^tf«n». RARY L imZM ) * y

6S1 ttaraut A?anuo, - OoMeR, W.w.
mention thla ix%pvr.

WILLIAM H i C Y 0L "

BKPAllt snop.

Il« |)«.i rin g. at lu'el^ nf fill k'n<l^
puuiri^ iri new »:11r»ii » »»n t-rs, Jfco
t'cc.. imy rjiecial y. Don't botbeJ
wiih r»Ihnn¦/c.rr, con o tr> Sp^arc rc*

V»ol Cuorn at rffiAoriuhlvj prices, *180
Urea and nth^r p-undrifB, Hecoaf*
hand hicyclefi 'u'luyht rn-1 sold. I
DOvr hare (>n hand 10 Bcsnnd l'a.rx''

hicycleo, gofxl a« n<.^. In r.d.dltio*
t(i hicylo repair on?, 1 «1» rcp>» '¦ .-"
k!l kiorli, find l'»v o .1 v .),l i

\-jVf5, v? > o ll.iT. <?.! .s.

-t«iuMa«7v .ittci' J inlfiVhAiZj

Blood Was Wron^l
All women, who suffer from the achcs and dus r

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, tlie reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts p;\>r.:pMy,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly cysfeni,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past hal? ca Jury,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick creative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known nicdicinc.

TAKE «pTh«4 *srP

« y *

tlH *v% * H w
W J i t¦ mM ii i Z w % 3 «
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Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for k
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteviile, N. C., she
says: "I was not able to do my own housework. A'y \
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back- |
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they \
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 month?, rr.J n->./

I am in the best health I have ever been. I can : ever praise $
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cr:; !.- i. ^
to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Mcdicinc Co.. Chi' . > Toftr , <

for Spccial Instructions, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment for V/orm c." ; *. J I.' *v
. HIIWMIKI u«'l' ' *


